BE A VOICE FOR THE VOICELESS

Erie March & Motorcade for Life

January 9, 2010 ★ 11 AM

Will begin at Perry Square and conclude with a brief Memorial Service at the Perry Square Gazebo.

Washington, DC

March for Life

January 22, 2010

On the Anniversary of Roe v. Wade

Show the President and Congress you care about the unborn!

Chartered Bus Trip

- Still only $40.00 a seat
- Limited seating: Make reservations early!
- Inquire about sponsorships for students and families.
- Groups are welcome.
- Leave Erie Thursday evening, January 21, at 11:00 PM.
- March in Washington, DC on Friday, January 22.
- Return Saturday morning, January 23, about 1:00 AM.

People for Life

1625 West 26th St. ★ 1611 Peach St., Suite 321
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1126, Erie, PA 16512
(814) 459-1333 ★ (814) 882-1333

www.peopleforlife.org